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Published wee kLy by the Embry-Ridd I e Comiiany 
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EIGG::ST NF:WS OF THE WEEK 
.A::~. - "' 
Is the story just released from Wa.shint;ton 
t' • .. t E:nbry- Riddl11 ,n,11 have AlrOTHER primary 
training base a.t D,>RR FIELD, another World 
Y/e.r J.!l field near Carlstrom Ficid, up Arcadia. 
~~y. With Ca.rlstrre:i Field devot~d to British 
flight tr&inoos xclusivcly, Dorr Field will 
b3 usod for training U. S. Army pilots , and 
;rill acco:ncd!ltc npp,..oxirr..11tcly 500 students o.t 
e. crack . Construction is o.lready under way 
by Frn..'lk '\'lhoeler, o.nd completion is scheduled 
for October l. Let 1 s sc1,; now,- that gives 
Embry-Riddle a Seaplane Base and a land base 
for private flying and Civilian Pilot Train-
ing in Uiruni, u Technical School in Mio.mi. , a. primo.ry flight school for 
the British at Carlstrom and a primary flight school for the U.S. Army 
Air Corps at Dorr, - not bud, huh, kids? And when we asked Bo:;s Riddle 
whon we were going to have o. be.sic t r aining field ,- he just smiled, the 
devil l We don ' t know nothin ', but we ' ll bet there are plenty more bie 
ideas nilling around in the Boss's mind , and you co.n write down in your 
l ittle black book that EI:lbry- Riddle ic well on its wa.y to becoming the 
bigeost aviation school in the United States ! 
• 
FOR R.A. I. NEWS SEE PAGE 9 
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THE FLY PAPER STAFF 
Dear gang ,- when the FLY PAPER 
first c3.t'le out , it was strictly 
v.. one man job; we used to write 
the whole pnper in about three 
hours after our shift ir. the con-
trol tower at our Municipal Base . 
At the time we h11d only the tv10 
flight bases, tho Sea.pla.no Dase , 
and Municipal , with the oxecutive 
offices in tho ho.n~a.r at tho Mun-
icipal Buso ,- but ull that is 
chH...."l[Od now - we hnve FIVE bases , 
sp..-eaC. fro111 l:io.mi to Arce.din and 
it has become nocessary to have a 
competent staff of workinG con-
tributors in order to get a. com-
plete, authentic story of Embry-
Riddlc for tho FLY PAPER. 
In the pnst , we have carried sev-
eral names on the FLY PAPER Edi-
tor iul Staff, but only three or 
four of us hts.vo been doing all the 
work. However, in tho future only 
those who are actuo.lly uctive co::i-
tributors to the FLY PA.PER 'vi.11 bu 
considered members of the Staff . 
And no m!lttor how big the Embry-
Riddle organization grows , l et's 
al ways remember to koop +,ho FLY 
PAPER a pcrso::ialized publication , 
about , by and for the students , 
emplo~·cos an d ~radun.tes of our 
company. 
Dvor yono in the organization ra.s been swell about "feeding" us news and 
goss i p , many thanks to all these grand people - und a cpecial orchi d to 
those member s of our staff who have so faithfully sent in vrritten "copy" 
ca.oh weok,- it ' s you people who make FLY PAPER - lot ' s "Keep it Flying!
11 
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BIGGEST DISAPPOINTMEMT OF THE lv'EBK I 
We yfi~ J NOT have our regular dnnco on July 19th, bocause a ne-,., cle.cs of 
BritJs cadets e.ro arriving at Carlstrom Field on that date, and tho 
Boss :!'.:.guros that the old class should be thero to welcome the now-
oomerc o.nd mnko them f'ool o.t home. H01\'EVER, we •;ill have the biggest 
dnnce in our history as soon n.s tl'J.ngs get set in Arcadia, about t"Vro 
or throe woak:J , ,-;e ' d guess , so keep thio in mindJ 
* * * IT ' s AJ.JrVAYS FAIR nr FLORIDA -- ? ~¥.~~~>I c;;:. - ~ _; l· 
Oh, Yeah? -- It rained like H--- in Miomi On ~-· I~~ .... \ 
Wednesday, nnd most of' tho flight instructors \~-f.,l"?'~ ' 
and students cmae into tho main office to get \ • .' 1~ I 
their pictures tooken. And they e.11 got tho ~ ~<1' ·~ I 
now Embry- Riddle siois f'or their cnrc , - very ;:;.G s/ 
nice signs , too, \IC might say, one decign for , ,JI A._ • .'\1 ' ~ , 
Mia'lli bases o.nd another t-ype for R. A. I . at \11 ~ r/f1-, t V \ 
Ca:-lstrom Field. A lot of funny things hap- ' l Cft!j: I I ~ 
ponod, - Flight Instructor George Hay got on ~m..."y' \w ~ 
the elovo.tor to go up and look at tho Tecli '{.:., ~ ._ 
School... ond Deb lloathcote told him thllt that' .... _,__ -
elevator wac so overloaded that it ,·rouldn't~ 'flt! 
run ••• bashful Clyde Ellis thought Florence I 
lioriarty wns plenty nice, but wouldn •t let us ~ 
n.rrango a du.to ••• c. O. 11 Specd11 Snyder got his guest card to tho Doau-
villo co.brow. ••• fe:mne flight instructor Helen Ce.vis me.do a big hit with 
the boys upatairs ••• o. mighty popular gal Tte ' d say from the number of 
them whom she already lmew ••• secondary student JOlDf THOMPSON was in 
for a rnug~in 1 ••• as were Buddie Co.rruthors. Joo Garcia, George Ho.11. 
and Bob Thompson ••• Johnnie Davis was in. nnd we juct fou.."ld out that 
he got his primo.ry flight instr uctor' s rating lust June 9th ••• \70 1 r o 
slipping ago.inf ••• and Wilbur Shof.fi.old told us that Mary Brooks got 
B7% on her flight instructor ' s v1ritton exam ••• an oxcollont gro.do, and 
tho highost on record in tho wholo Stuto of' Florida ••• Elo.ino Dovory 
and Betty Hair got photoed too... and on a. t rip upstairs vri th somo of 
these visitors we met Aircraft Drafting Instructor HAMMOND who was de-
signing tho wing for a. glidor which ~dll be built by the Aircraft De-
partment o.a a student project ••• "Fathor" - "Papa" - t1Daddy" Joke 
Lo.cine.k wau running o.round like o. chicken wi. th his head cut of'f •••• 
Bonnio had hor be.by Wednosduy morning ••• nn elognnt li ttlo gal child 
• • • and Jnko wo.s so worn out tha.t ho hud to usk uc to help hiin pnss 
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out the cigars .•• Congratulations to Jake and BonnieJ As a strictly 
off the record sta.temont, Ye Ed has certain knov1ledbo thut there will 
bo at least throe more o.dd~ tions ·co tho junior Embry- Riddlo family. Wo 
can' t so.y who, but if vro were rea.ding tho signs oi: tho Zodio.k:, we ' d 
p:.·obably see one born 'l.Uldor the sign of the Sensitive Altimeter, an-
other under tho sign of the li.:L.·cra.ft iVing and the third born under tho 
sign of the Typ ewri tor. Who? ? ? 
* * * 
FLY PAPER FACTS 
This issue of the FLY PAPER cor.1pletcs 9 months of continuous -r:ockly 
publica1.ion, and we have dug up a few facts which might interest the 
readers : Our first issue ran about 200 copies, on one side of an ~14 
sheet ; this present issue runs l,500 copios , 20 pages and takos 7, 500 
sheets of sfncl4 nimeogre.ph paper; ••• tho only complete fi lo of tho FLY 
PAPER is owned by Bob Johnston, who hus lox::cd it to tho Edi to~· :1ho 
vall duplicate it for Boss Riddle ' s personal i'iles ••• approximately 
1,000 copies of the paper are distributed throuc,hout the United Statos 
:md sevoral foreign countries by :nail, 250 copies :ire sent to tho boys 
o.t R. A. I ., Carlstr om Field, Arcadia., tho bo.lo.nco o.ro di stributod at 
our various bases ••• production costs on the FLY PAPER run about 5¢ per 
copy,- yo·t it is mailed froo of charge to all students o.nd employeos , 
and to any friend interested in the Embry- Riddle organizations . 
* * * 41 
CABANA CLUB NEl'IS ~~/ 
La.st Mondo.y o.:rternoon we canw.ssed every / ~,v \\ ? jJ big hotel on Miami Beach looking for o. { 1 ' • 
place to hold our next company danco, -- {; // (.!?"\~ 0 
'\.1. th no luck. After we finished talking ~q· 
to Mr . Freeman o.t MacFaddon ' s Deauvillo, V?:.. 
'';c -.vandered back to the Einbr·- !liddle ~ 
cabana ••• And guess what, we" suddenly - \ 
discovered that 've had boen carrying our 
S\',d.mrning trunks all that time, and hav-
ing the trunks we might just as well go 
sw:i.~'lling, no? (Hem can we over convince 
Bo::s Riddle that this rtus o.ccidontal ond 
not promodi tated???) Anyhow, in the 
cabana we found a super loud sport shirt, 
Drickelll" , but it wasn ' t , in the suri' wo 
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and said to ourselves, "Ah, 
found dispatcher BILL JASTER 
t 
mv:iJr.ming along l':i th a beautiful young damsel named Martha Henderson f'r0r:t 
Mississippi . She shore were pretty, and "o finally learned t.lta:t she was 
one of JOE liEISER ' S ex- flrunes , a::i wha.t pretty E;al in 18.omi. isn ' t , the 
,·1olf l (Aro you listening up there in Virginia, Joo?) 
Pretty soon we i::ero joined by Flight Instructors Jack Wantz , Joe "Bottle-
neck" Garcia and · ?r.Ir . and Mrs . George Ecknrt, which made a nico little 
pe.rty. You knO\·r, Boss Riddle ma.l.nte.ins tho co.bona. at Deauville yenr-
arolllld for the c ompany pilots, and we 're runa.zod thc..t more of the lnddies 
don ' t talcc advnntnge of it . durinE; their off time. If' you don ' t he.ve a 
guest ticket, you can get one from Lt . Burgin or Boss Riddle ' s secr e-
tary. 
Down in Cabana #8 TIO found Jolm ELnd Buddie Carruther ' s mother, Nan 
Carruthers, a.knitting awo.y vrith some of tho local gals ·working on the 
British Relief' Society, gosh, and Yo Editor can' t oven got his socks 
durnod . \v'hat ' s tho world coming to, o:ny~.10.y? 
* * * 
~} Any tendency on the part of Ye 
) Edi tor tovmrds extra weight o.round 
w the middle is due solely to those 
, so nice people who are always in-
viting us out to dinner. Shortly 
before tho 4th, COLLEEN BRESLIN, 
pr ivat e flight student, had us 
ovor to dir.ncr, and whatta. dinnerJ 
Colleen' s mother said it was a 
"last supper" celebr ation, their 
cook is going on a vacation, and 
Mr a . B. wns expecting to be aw-
fully hungry vri th Colleen doing 
tho cooking. But ·we bet that lit-
tlo gal CAU cook. Included in tho 
party was BILL BRITTON, Colleen ' 1> big brother, vrho took primary o.nd 
secondary flie;ht instr uction with Embry- Riddlo, bought his O\'lll plo.no 
und is now chasing his com.-ncr cial o.nd instruc";or ' s tickets . 
And the next night, PHILIP DE LA ROSA took us hom.e for a special spa~­
hotti dinner cooked by the "Mrs . " She ' s traveled all over the wor ld, 
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and v10 can vouch for the fact that she really learned to cook spaghetti 
in tho roo.l old Italian manner . Yummi.e l But thO.t was a.t leo.st 4 mo1·0 
pounds on tho waistlino. Wo mot Philip ' s family, too. a little Senor-
ita und o. littlo Senor, o. couple of cute kids OJ.id thoro ' s no mistaking 
them for anything but de la Rosas . How come they don ' t speak Spanish, 
Philip? 
Shortly ai'ter that feast , we began arguing with Correspondent Watson 
o.bout the best Italian rosto.urant in Micuni, on o.rgumont which could be 
settlod only by going to the ROMA RESTAURANT where we spent two and a 
hulf hours wrestling with a menu which wont like this, antipasto, 
ministroni , spaghetti , Nevi York filet mignon with fresh vegetables, 
spumoni and coffeel The last 30 minutes on that deal was spent in tr~ 
ing to get up f r om the table, but we did win tho argument - Watson a.d-
mi tted it was tho best meal between Nev• Yor k and Singapore! 
Probably tho most protentious dinner we ' ve u.t·bondod rooontly wo.s o.t tm 
invitation of Cormnander D. H. Hrunmer of the u. s. Naval Air Station at 
Opa.- Locka.. Doss Riddle was included in the invitation but wa.s at 
Carlstrom Field, and he doesn ' t know wha.t he missed, poor felluhJ We 
ma.de another tour of the "StC\tion" in o. pouring r ain; and met old 
friends Commander Salisbury and Captain Karl Voeltor , both of whom a r e 
well known to many in the Embry- Riddle or ganization. Thence to dinner 
in tho Officor'a Moss , and such steaks as you ' ve novor seen boforo, 
not that we were hungry, but a guest should show his appreciation, so 
we ate three of theml A~er dinner , to the station theo.tre where a 
floor show from tho Dempsey- Vanderbilt, including singer Holen Morgan, 
,·1ov1ed a capacity house. In our party v;ero Coomumdor Hammer, Lieuten-
ant Worth Sherrill, Ensign F. Yf. Henrichs and 11M:iss Opa- Locka" , to you, 
Miss Loo Lestor of tho National Defense Recreational Council, the gal 
who helps us get all the "femmes" for the Embry- Riddle danoes in Miami 
nnd Arcadia. A super- swell evening, 
and mo.ny tho.nks to tho genial gentle-
men of the Nnvo.l Station. 
On tho wa.y bo.ck to Mia.mi , we stopped 
in o.t tho Embry- Riddle Municipal Buse 
hangar about 10:30, and believe us , 
gettitl!; po.st .II. c. Dunlap, the armed 
guard, is a problem. Fortunately we 
had our little identification tag with 
us, which we have found to be an open 
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seseme on soveral occasions . In the stock r oom we found FRED BULL. a 
nm'fcomor, and working around the ships wore mro..ntonruico men Vern 
Wunnonborg, Los Bo\'Jl':Uln and " Slipstream". JOIDflITE DAVIS wns right up in 
front of the hango.r ,, y1orking over one of the Embry- Riddle ships also. 
You know, af'tor watching the maintenance boys for over o. year, we ' ve 
never soon ono who wasn ' t more than willing to do more than his sharo 
of tho wor k , but vro strongly suspect that tho boys gr0".·1 so fond of thoir 
ships and talco such great pride in their i;;ork that they a.lmost resent 
anyone dragc;:i.ng a. i;lin{; tip or hurting them. in o.ny \my. Yle know just how 
tl ey feel , and it 1 s swell to have such a c onscientious group "babying" 
the ships wo fly. Orchids to them all, again and oga.inJ 
* * * 
FLIGHT 1 S E?ID CA.!<-,S 
Newest assot around our Municipal Flight Base is the Flight ' s End Cafe, 
a super dolux combination restaurant and soda fountain built by Dr. 
L. w. Taylor to talce the place of' the now defunct HATCHER ' S. The new 
" catcry11 is very capably managed by Hr. und Mrs . I . B. Bro.nch, und on 
our first trip thoro for lunch the other =::;;:- ;t5~· 
day, wo found out many intorosting things . r~f\. ~ .. 
For instance, there wore nice, clean table ~ ~tY - · 
cloths ••• and tho service was surprisingly 
f'ast , for a change ••• -.vhen we finished a 
plate lunch TIO remarked that we •::ere still 
hungr y ••• and Mrs. Br anch was· right over 
to ask us what olso •;re wanted, on the house 
••• soid thoy .,.,ore thorc to fill up tho 
customers on a plate lunch ••• and re- orders 
were in style ••• with our bluff called like 
that we wanted to make the r e- order on tho 
next day, but it was no go ••• however, the 
thou~t was wondorf'ul ••• besides all tho &.i.bry- Riddlc gang, thero ·;:ere 
many thoro from National Airlines and a. perfect crO\.rd. of Pan American 
employees, pi lots , stewards and maintenance men, as well as U. s. 
Customs Inspector s ••• Mr . Richurdson roproscnted tho Civil Aeronautics 
Authority ••• most amazing was that the cufe buys 6 morning and 6 even-
ing pnpers daily for the customers to read ••• all in all, it makes a 
swell place to oat, and will be a popular luncheon club for all our 
gang. Welccmo from all of us to the FLIGHT ' S END CAFEl And all best 
luckl 
* * * 
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AT CARLSTROM FIELD 
By Dale Delanty 
Biggest news of the week is the fonnal annolmcoment of the start of 
construction of the new primary school at Dorr Field. Dorr Field is 
locatod just Stmilos Northoast of Carlstrom, and in World War I dnys 
was almost identical wi. th tho set- up a.t Carlstrom. Tho difforonco in 
those days was tha.t while Ca.rlstrom wns tho primnry school, Dorr was 
the "advanced" school. At Dorr, the successful graduates from Carl-
strom were placed in 11 combat11 planos such as Tommies (Thomas- Morse), 
Spads, Nieuports, etc., which vras quite a. leap from a Jonnie. This 
time, however , Dorr wi 11 also b o a primary, and faci li ti 03 to handle 
approximately another 500 cadets will be provided f'or . With the com-
pletion of tho two units , .Arcadia will ronlly be one of the largest 
training centers in the country. 
Meanvrhile, tho construction work o.t CarlstrOM is going ahead by leaps 
end bounds . Tho second stories are going up on tho now barracks , and 
the addition to tho mess hall is rapidly nearing complotion. All in 
all , it's a reul beehive of activity. 
** * * 
Laugh of the week concerns the eff'orts of £light instructor Carl Dunn 
of Ft. Myers . Seems that Carl was taxiing dovtn the middle of Carl-
strom the other day, when he spotted a big 
six foot ruttlor, and decided to do the 
said reptile dirt . Ho attempted to br ing 
it to its untimely dtmise .first by taxi.-
in~ rapidly over it with tho PT. Bis 
efforts along those lines being unsuccess-
ful , he dismounted, much to the dismay of 
his British student, grabbed the starter 
crank, and sallied f'orth to do battle. 
However , the snako had other idoas along 
SCORE 
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those lines, and snake that he was , put up resistance. This necessi -
tated1 of course, u change of tactics1 so, standing --- pacec avro.y, 
Carl let fly with tho crank handle . Score: Carl 0, Snclce 1. Again 
tho crank handle whined. Score : Carl O, Sno.ko 2. Whon it got to tho 
point where he had to take his shoos off to cotmt, Carl gave it up as 
a ba.d job and remounted . ProbablJi• didn ' t want to ld.11 him, o:nyvro.y. 
Carl ' s student SUIJ111!ed it all up ver;r netltly, though, by stating he 
wouldn ' t have gotten out of tho ~hip for 100 pounds . So do we . 
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Ray Fahringer got such a kick out of the thing that he made up his im-
pression of Carl vs . snake. We hope you find it as amusing as we do. 
Incidentally, Ray ' s fino work merely e;oos to show that Walt Disnoy' s 
loss is our very great gain. 
* * * 
The Cadet news this week comes from British Flying Cadet Every. Mr. 
Every has done considerable writing in England1 o..nd we anticipate ro- I 
coiving many contributions from him as wo go along. 
"Class 42- A is at the crucial stage with solo .£lights daily, and "wash-
ing machine" wreckage finding solace in the sw:imming pool. The latter 
pray daily that they will soon be posted as observers, !'or most of 
them aro as keon as ovor to fly even ii' tho controls have been bnrrod 
to them. A -J:err have walked to the flight line on military checks vd th 
an air of resignation, and have returned with a lightor step, having 
achieved that miracle of miracles - a solo on tho lust rid~. 
"July 4th saw most of tho British Cadets at the Rodeo, where they had 
a grand timo watching tho prowess of Florida ' s cowboys . Many envied 
Charlie Ebbots • ' close- up ' of the cowgirls contest and v10 thought his 
outfit, plus 10 gallon hat, might havo 
contributed to his luck. 
"This week wi 11 bo tho last week of the 
American cndots hero, nnd l70 of the 
British contingont will bo sorry to soo 
thom loo.vo, as they have been as good 
friends to us as vre could have wished. Although their patience must 
have been sorely tried at times, I think the members 0£ clats 41- I will 
admit that both classes hnve wor ked togothor extramoly woll, dospita 
tho strangcnoss that Yms folt at first . 
"Within the next week or so we shall be welcoming sane of our com• 
patriots who are due to arrive. Carlstr0L1 vlill thon be an all- British 
colony with a British uppor class stnJJdng about in caps turned tho 
right Yray out at last. " 
~S-AGAINST?DEIANTY DEPT , 
- 10 -
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STUFF AND THINGS 
~e wonder-- where the buzzards are going to find room to fly whon the 
unit at Dorr gets going?----- When the boys will realize that a PT- 17 
is not a dive bomber?----- If Kay Bramlit will ever find out what the 
joke on her is . Honest Kay, we don ' t know ourselves . 
* * * 
LOTS OF PARTIES OVER THE HOLIDAY 
The three day vacation over the 4th brought forth many stories of 
parties and more parties , and if you don ' t believe it you ought to see 
all the sun burn around tho offico Monday morning. The only party on 
which we have a comploto story is tho big bust out given over ~t 
Instr uctor Howard Beazlo ' s on the Beach, - f ~(_'\..._ 
f r om all reports it was 11 Just a party", -~ d (.~· ~ 
began at 12 noon a.."ld euting and swinnning \:: 
was continuous until after midnight. A- . ~ f / 
mong the mo.ny guests wore Golde. Jackson, ~' . 
George and Nancy Heathcote (George, wo J.~ ";.. ' _ J 
undorstund, taught Goldo. h0\'1 to swim! ) ~-- •y. 
Jo.kc and Donnie· Lacino.k, Harriett Erpon- . {;3 ~ 
beck, Mac Lowry, Grace and Bill Roome, ~~)it. 
Dot Schooley, Helen Williamson, Bucky ~ .· 
Buxton, Florence Moriarty, Dave Beatty, 
Luther Kollog, Mr. and Mrs . Joe Iacinak 
(Jake ' s brother) , Mr . cmd Mrs . Ed Bohmer P 
and family, E. M. Smith from Canton, Ohio (inoidonto.lly, Smitty is go-
ing to fly dovm f r om Vire;ima for our next Embry- Riddle dance), Vi vi an 
Hotchkiss, Wm. B. Gschwend, Bob Heathcote, Young Master Peter Boazol, 
Mr . and Mrs . Ed Riopel, Mr . and Mrs . J . A. McShe.ne and Bud Zuolk:o. 
Wotta gang, wotta t:i.J:lo, wotta partyJ 
* * * 
' TWAS A BLUE MONDAY MORNING 
We got to the office at 7 :30 ack emma to get some work out ahead of the 
usual off':i..ce rush,--- and found we had forgotten the key to our desk. 
As if that wasn •t enough to discouruge an honest J:'\Ull (that ' s us l ) the 
"Tcrmitos" (carpenters to you) bego.n too.ring out the po.rtition noxt to 
our cubicle, to ma.kc way for tho now· Purcha.~iug Dcpa.rtr.i.cnt offices . 
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Well , kids, that was the last straw -- we folded our tent, and headed 
thru intermitont rain squalls for tho Seaplane Base, just in time to 
have ADDISON THOMPSON ask us , ''Who are you avoiding, the Boss or a 
bill oolloctor?11 
Anyhow, "'hl le it was raining we sat in the operations offic e and talke::l 
to Ad e.nd ROOE.ll CARLEY, and between squalls we went out on the floats t 
and helped BUDDY SHELTON and WILLIE fish, with our usual luck, we 'I 
didn ' t even see a .fish, but Buddy gaffed a nice Mullet . For tho beno- 1 
fit of real fishermen, vro might add, thore a.re plonty of .fish in tho i 
channel just off tho Soaplano Base. On your day off, you might borr ow 
the canpany skiff and do a bit of real fishing there. /"' .,... 
When the weather finally lifted, about ;' \ c~ 
10: 30, our first flight customer was tt:.. j'>j 
BOB HILLSTEAD, chief bookkeeper from I ~ 
the Main Office. Bob has been trying _....._......_...._...-r_1 _,.__,...~~~...---._..--
to get on tho CPTP for throe pr ograms, -==- -- ~.:: o 
0 
wi. th no luek, so finally decided ho 1d ~- _ -: ·:: ~'? --=--~"--- - - 0 
fly anyway, and is paying for his o 
private course at the Seaplane Base. - - -- - -~O --
Another ".Main Officer " who has just 1.. - - ~ - ' 
begun working on his private license ·--- . . . ~' / 
is GEORGE WHEELER, Embry- Riddle comp• -·- . 
troller. Vern 11 Like a Tatter" Wtmnenborg calne down to r tm the usual 
daily line inspection on tho ships, and wo learnod that ho had won tho 
Col. Gimblo Precision Flight Trophy out at Sunny So~h lo.st week. 
Crystal Mowr ey was in second plo.ce. 
other visitor s included HAL BALL, flight graduate, who just came in 
from a conference with flight officials at Eastern Air Lines about a 
job; Hal has about 500 hours, and. EAL told him thoy would.be glad to 
have his application as soon as he gets an instrument ro.ting. Further, 
we understand that the airlines are mighty anxious to get ne;-1 pilots 
to replace those called into the Air Service on reserve commissions . 
A good many of you readers oould probably qualify as co-pilot with tho 
big air lines , don ' t overlook this possibility. 1Tis a good job with 
a good future . And another visitor, BOB ROYCE. Instructor Gardner 
Royce t s son. who came in to tell the gang that his pop ' s ship was just 
about overhe.ltled and would soon be back at the Base on floats . 
?:o story about the See.plane Base vrould be complete without mention of' 
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the JOHNSTON MEMORIAL. Yes, sir, way 
back in the days when we first started 
that Base, BOB JOHl!STON planted a littlo 
tree in front of tho office, and you 
otta seo it nowJ And some thoughtful 
guy made a big sign and tagged it the 
Johnston Memorial . Where ever Bob goes , 
at least ho has lef't a lasting impres-
sion on tho Seaplane Base, to say noth-
ing of tho hundreds of flight students 
he has trained. Many of those boys 
huve told us thnt Bob was the bost in .. 
str uctor thoy over rode with. Congr ats , 
Dob J 
* * * 
LAUGH OF THE WEEK 
is on Arthur Gibbons "\'ho is much worried boca.uso vro lof't his bov1ling 
scores out la.st week. " How·", asks Arthur, "con we convinco our w:i.. ves 
that we were bovrling that night if you don•t print our score?" Okay, 
Gibby, this · is to certify to Mrs . Gibbons that Arthur has been present, 
and bovrling, evory Thursday evening except tho ono ovoning he stayed 
at homo just before you lo.rt on your vacation. Seo.l ed with tho Gr eat 
O.fficia.l Seal of TruthJ 
And spanking of bovrling, the Pilots won one game this week, lost two, 
one of which vro.s by a margin of' only 01IE pin. Poor C. K. Rexrode, he ' s 
so disgusted \7ith his scor es that he swears he ' s going to quit . We 
hope not, but in the event that he docs ther e w:i.11 be a vace..."'lcy on the 
Pilots team next Thursday evening a.t the Lucky Str ike Dovrling Alle-.rs • 
Any Pilot interested in joining the team bo ther e at 8 o ' clock. The 
Tech Toan won throe gamos to maintain their lco.d in the league. 
Ncv1 faces in tho visitors gallery this wock included Quintus Foland, 
Ja.ek Wo.ntz , Do.vid Beatty, Wo.r ron Hard and Eleanor 'ifuo.lcn. And our 
scores , 
PILOTS TECH 
Tinsley 173 162 166 J . Ordway 169 141 145 
G. Royoe 114 P . Ordway 137 141 124 
Rexrode 101 82 03 Belland 124 161 131 
B. Royce 123 119 161 Anderson 144 198 194 
Gar cia 119 125 128 Lacina.le 171 155 179 
ARTIDJR GIBBONS 101 106 13 -
LATE FLASH FROM CARLSTROM FIELD 
Class 41- I was graduated from Carlstrom Field on Saturday, and left 
immediately for basic training at Montgomery, Ala. and .Macon, Ga. The 
now class of British flight co.dets , n1lmboring 149, will arrive at 
Carlstrom on July 19th. And 32 more Stearman tro.i:icrs will o.rri vo 
this week to supplement tho 64 ships already in nso, 
* * * 
MENTIONING MUNICIPAL - for the last timet 
By Bi 11 Jaster 
Among the many visitors at the Municipal Base during tho week ·were 
some of the· Royal Air Forco cadets from the navigation school at tho 
u. of Miami, Capt. John Smith of J:fu.rdston, Kent, E. P • .llor5un of Hco.rth 
Glen Wales, Rylll.l"d Goorgo of Leicester, England, George Robbi!ls of 
Heston M::i.ddlcsox, England, and J. G. Brown of Brad.ford, England. Tho 
boys seemed mighty interested in their trip around the be.so and woro 
particularly impressed with lliami from the air whon Charlie Barnhardt 
took tham flying in the Fairchild 24. 
* * * 
A postal card from flight graduate Paul V. Irrr.i.n, telling of taking 
advanced flight training with tho Flying Marinos at Jacksonville. His 
address is Cadet Barracks #713, Naval Air station, Jacksonville, Fla. 
* * * 
On July 4th, Jinnnie Cousins upheld the honor of the Embry- Riddle pilots 
by winning the spot landing contest at Venice, Fla. , hands down, fly-
ing a C 3 "Airknockcr" , quite an accomplishment, v:e ' d say, and \'That ' s 
he going to do with that big trophy? 
. .. ::.· '", f ~ * * * ~~ '' ""' ) /° SCA..'lIB OF THE WEEK ,,as had by JDOOE ~ J. <~ ,\) . ?<::::> YIYNNE, chief control tower operator . 
C7' ' v l. ' His son was boating in Biscayne Bay, 
~ and when he fo.i lod to return after a 
c;7' bad squall, Jimmie got pretty worried. 
Along o.bout 6 : 30 in tho evening, ho ho.d 
Charlie Barnhurdt tako him up in the 
Fci.rchild lov,....wing on a hunting trip, 
and spotted tho boat coming in thru tho 
canal. Wotta. Roliof& 
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Dear Editor: - I em leaving for the Anny ~ (~ •<:) 
on the 15th of thi~ nonth, :md with this~' 
contribution tcndor Irr/ ro~igna.tion as a 
membor of the Fly Paper staff . I want . 
to tako this opportunity to thank o.11 of ' - . 
tho many friends I've mo.do with this com-
pany o.nd in lliruni for thoir help a.nd the 
good times shown mo,- to bid them. "Adiou" 
for o. while, but not for good, - I certain-
ly vro.nt to come bo.ck to Embry- Riddle as 
soon as possible. And, I might add, of ~ 
the eight companies for whom I ' ve worked, J-
'Elnbry- Riddle is the best by a wide margin. --------~, 
--Bill Jo.star 
* * * 
Joo Garcia and Max Marvin ha.ve a novr r o.ckot, thoy invite unsuspecting 
poop lo to have lunch with them a.t tho .Air Bo.so Cha.touu, suggest o. lit-
tlo go.mo on tho pinba.11 machine there, '\'Ii th the loser paying for lunch, 
and you lrnow the result -- the boys haven ' t paid for a lunch for weeks . 
(Ed Note, .. Yoh, vro know. Bob Johnston pulled that on us ~1) 
* * * 
Replacing Jaster on tho operations desk, a.nd also a.s Fly Po.per corros-
pondent, will be JACK HOBLER vrho crone to llunicipal Base f r om: R. A. I . 
at Carlstr om Fiel d. Jack is "gr aduating" from the line crew,- is a 
good guy and a pilot in his own right. 1.'feloome in, Jack! 
* * * 
The Primo.ry CPTP is moving right o.long on schedule, the first solo 
should be made within a fovr days . On the Secondary progrrun, ull but 
throo of the studos huvo a.lroa.dy sol oed, under Ecko.rt wore Cr um, O' Neo.l 
o.nd Keith; under May woro · CtUmingham, Galbroith and Day; and under 
Cousins were Parker, Moxley, Thow.pson, Keene and Hall. 
* * * 
FLASHl George Eoke.rt, soconda.ry flight instructor, lef't Monda.y morning 
for R. A. I. , Cat-lstr om Field, whero ho vri.11 to.l<:o his Army Instructor 
rofr oshor course, thon into instructinc tho boys in tho Brit ish and 
Ar.loriccm a.ir corps . During George ' s trc.ining period, Va.lorio will vo.-
ca.tion with her family in the north. And Rny Norton will take over 
Goorgo 1 s students nt llunicipnl. 
* * * 
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Instructor Ja.ck·Wontz ·Jill not confirm tho RUMOR tho.t is circub.ting 
around the base, but it is definite tha.t he is going home for a two 
week ' s va.co.ti.on as soon as the Cross Country proe;rrun is cornpletodl 
* * * 
THINGS AND STUFF, around 'Municipal Ba.so ••••• After this, whon a 
primary studont goes out on his first solo, his ship will bo tagged 
vii th a red flag tiod to the tcil, fair wo.rr.ing tho.t he should be gi van 
every right of way and avoided... We understand tho.t ARTHUR GIBBONS 
\\ /; 7 is conducting Holy Roller meetings in 
/ \C1)~~ .:> his bo.ck ya.rd ••• he invites all inter-
'--~ J3'~~!}t:\~ \j ~ ested to attend eny ovoning... we mot 
,'l , I y _: \. BRUCE McCORQUODALE, primary CPTP gr ad-(\_, \ 1 · ' \ uate, now workint:; vrith the PAA traffic ~ · .,, . .,,..,.. department at Municipal ••• he wo.nted to I ~ talce the Secondary flight course under 
"-> ·•· · · ' , ~ ' · ~ CPTP bu·c though ... ~ being mo.rri od would 
&---"'-.. . .. )\l bar him f r om it ••• No, Druco, is not so 
r:::!..r--· · ., / 11 • • • Koop in touoh and bo sure to get 
- on tho Fall progrom ••• Quintus Felo.nd 
got a lottor from Russ Lomm. ••• he ' s at 
tho Bonbor Flying Sorvico, Pontiac, lli.ch ••• o~hor visitors nt tho h!lnf;ar 
were SHERIFF FJED ROBERTS of Lee County, Ft. tiyers and REPRESEl.TATIVE 
GUY STRAYHORN. The boys had been fishing in the Keys and just dropped 
in to ~ee Boss F.icldle. The Sheriff knmr tho Boss back in tho old days 
:i.n Cincinnati ••• 
Tho nevi Harlow in our hangar belongs to Lindsey Hopkins , So.les 1~anager 
for Intercontinent Aircraf't ••• end Van Burgin is going to tench him how 
to fly it ••• THO:MAS MOXLEY, secondary flight student, is contact man for 
Philip Morris cigarettes ••• o.nd you otta see him handing out the samples 
around tho base ••• liko on angel from hoavon ••• Tom tolls us that he ' s 
going to get CHARLIE PARKER to gather nov1S nbout tho scco1.do.ry boyD f'or 
us ••• Another visitor was WALTER SHELTOl~, .fr om the Army training base, 
Robbins Field, Jackson, ~ti.ssissippi ••• visiting C. w. Tinsley ••• and 
Walt tells us that A. H. BURR has finishod his pr imary t r aining o.nd is 
at Maxwell Field ••• and old pal "Shorty" Doy is omong the instructor s 
o.t Robbins Field ••• BILL HUTCHINS, c. A. A ., goner o.l inspector , is back 
at Municipal e..f'ter three months on special duty ••• tj1ore is much mor e 
nows, but vre ' ll loa.vo it for Jack Hobler next wook. Adios J 
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AROUND THE TECH SCliOGL AND fa.A.IN CFFICE 
Much confusion around the MD.in Office this week, occa.cioned by tho 
moving of tho purchasing department into its uow· offices just south 
of Boss Riddlo ' s offico. The stock room 
was movod d0\·111 :L'rom the f oul"th floor to 
a. now location adjoining the purchasing 
department, in tho future all requisit~ons 
e.nd supplies will move on a. production lino 
basis tbru those "bs'O offices . And more 
moving around, the publicity, advertising 
ruld Fly Papor officos· moved into the old 
purchasing department, Boss Riddle's offico 
is being doubled in size, the welding de-
partment has beon moved into the basement, 
tho Airoro.ft Design and Drafti11g depart-
ment moved into the old welding department on the fourth floor, and 
the Instrument La.borc.tory has been tripled in size. Como around and 
sco us somctimol 
* * * 
CARL FROlmAGEN just returned from his vacation trip covering the 
couthoast Uni tod Sta.to:::, a::i far vrest as Uow Mexico and north to Colo-
rado, doing contact work :for the ALL AMERICA!! AIR R.'\CES next January. 
Ho visited ctVery airport and aviation school in the district, and says 
ho found no school which could conpo.re i.'lith Embr:{-Riddle. 'Tis itlce 
to knO\·r, Curl. 
* * * 
New addition to the Fly Paper staff this week is Instructor IIONARD 
BEAZEL who \'ri. ll help keep up v.ri. th acti vi ti os around the Tech Division 
••• and tho first thing he is going to invo::itigate is tho li ttlo en-
closed room at the north end of the Fourth Floor ••• "What is it," 
ho asks, "that makes the Aircraft studos come out of that room with 
glassy stares and faltering footsteps?" ••• \Thy, Deazio, that t s the 
Dope Room, you Dope, and after the boys spond lUl hour or so doping 
wings ".vi th dopo, thoy•ro the dopiest dopes we 'w over soon come out 
of the Dope Room ••• and if you don ' t know who.t dope is, it's that 
sweet smelling "brul::u1a oil" stuff they put on wing fabric ••• two 
sniffs of that o.nd you ' d fly a modol ' plane to Paris. •• 
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And Guo.rd Bill McDougall has been doinr, n little rosen4ch wcr~ on r~s 
O\m ••• According to !lim, the Tech boy·c '" .... "TT. c· .. ;,,, -
but; a.re ALL OUT FOR CQl-.AFORT ••• o..t leu~t t .<. ~l .... ·.:o. : '· - . , .t .. .. 
and thut group of cool people includes Ru~. , vtz, i c. h .~, 
lloathcoto, Gish, Ln.cinc.k and \fatson ••• on tl·o otho1~ :l' J.,· , M 
t;he flowing tails of a sport shirt make ·w.,,u.:l .... r l'ul c l!i. •· ·:.u.uc i'or "ba.y 
yr.indovrn" ••• Tchl TchJ, boys, what you need is more exercise, like the 
Saturday ai'ternoon golf gamos the boys 
ure playing, -- Goorgc lioo.thcoto is 
lea.ding in that loo.guo, - ho mndo a 
78 last week, -- on 9 holos J 
--... 
* * * t~~ .. ~. r;\ ·~(!f\J T> '/\· }. s predicted last week, - Jean Ogden a-  
,r· ~"'"' , is back in the office, and feeling ~,.,,;.~ > -):"!.+:' 
much better a.f'ter tho trip to the ,"';.." · t / : · 
r.lOunta.ins ••• this week, it ' s Don ~[{b ·· ~~ 
'Watson who ' s on tho sick list ••• l~ovr- \Jk /.,.----
est addition to the Stock Room staff . IV 
is JOl.IN BROCK, son of Joo Brock, Ea.s- I 
tern Air Lines purcho.siug agent ••• John will work during tho sl.ll!ml.or 
and return to school in tho fall ••• Sovcro.l more Tech grads hnvo gono 
to work for Intercontinent Aircraft, H. V. Tedder , Norman Long, Charles 
Brasch, Tom Galloway and Sonny Leathermn.n ••• good luck, follows ! 
* * * 
DILL WJUT.MAU, tech studo and brother of flight gr ad Dudley Whitman, 
is tho ma.n who introduced the popular sport of goggle fishing in the 
Uni tod States . Bi 11 used to spend his sunnners in Hawaii where ho be-
came interested in this sport, - after ho mastered the o.:-t ho first 
introduced it in California, and then at the Uuivcrsi·i;~· cf Floridn 
vrhero ho supplied many a Frida.y dinner for his Sigma. Fh:l E· . 1 on fra .. 
tornity brothers . In 1038, R. K. o. rondo nn undorvro.ter pie· :~out 
Silver Springs featuring Bill going thru his paces . At loa.i.:; v that is a 
different vray to go fishing, and Bill tells you that he not only gets 
more f'".i.sh but seos many beautiful sights missed by the surface fisher-
m.o.n . 
* * * 
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Poem of the week wa.s contributed by GRACE ROOME, - Rosos o.ro Red, 
Violets o.re Blue, Rain on the Roof, Ratninds ne of you, - DRIP1 And 
EETTY HAIR contributes this definition, - "A drizzle is a. drip that ' s 
going stea.dyJ11 
* * * 
'WHAT THEY ARE GOIUG TO DOl 
Here ti.re some of the Primary Civilian Pi lot Training students o.t Muni-
cipal, - and what they "rant to do vlith their avio.tion training: 
TED TREFF, 25, native of Jumestovm, N. Y. , Gra.duo.te of the University 
of Miami , now selling reo.l estate, 11Would liko to continua with tho 
o.dvuncod training progrron w:i. th o.im to sorvo rJY country if nccosso.ry. 
otherwise, I'd liko to continue in commorcial o.vio.tion, perhaps as a 
flight inotruotor. 11 
HENRY M. TONKIN, 20, na.tive of WiL"llington, Del., nOW' living at 106 
Romano ,\venue, Cora.l Go.blos, "I v::mt to got into. the U. s. Na.vnl Air 
Corps and figured that this primo.ry training would bo a grea.t help to 
mo . 11 
MAURICE CONNELL, 19, no.ti ve of New Haven, Conn. , now living at 1211 
Castile Avenue, Coral Gnblos, active on college football, tennis and 
wrestling teams, "I' ll uso this f'light training for privo.te flying,-
unless I cun take the secondary training in which ce.so I want to go 
i'ollO\v it up by joining the U. s. Army Air Corps. " 
~e have similar stories on each of the primary CPTPors ,, and think they 
wU"O interostin5 reading. Ylc ' 11 use a fov; each wock. 
* * * 
PARTY OF THE WEEK was the Batcholor ' s 
Club dinnor dnnoo gi von dO\'lll at tho 
Quartordook Club last Saturday ovon-
ing, - representing Embry- Riddle woro 
JACK BARCO, BUDDIE CARRUTHERS, JACK 
McKAY, JACK WANTZ o.nd "Yo Ed. " 
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FOR THE UNTRAINED MAN, 
IT'S ALWAYS 
Don ' t make any mistake , ~he f inan-
cial coiling is unl imited in the 
eviation industry - but only for 
the t.re.incd 1ncn! For the jack-of 
all-tr adeo , the f inancial ceili~ 
is never anythin~ but "zero" . 
Be e. trained man - an exp;irt 
a specialist! E.'T!bry-BiddlP. Aviation 
Courses are prepared ~Y practical 
aut.o.orities , and kept a.brea.;t of 
modern developments . Prepare your-
self tbi s l ro'l.-e.i way for s1..:cce!3S 
in this rich fi.eld of oppo1'tunity! 
SCHOOL OF AVIATION 
3240 N. w. 2?TH AVENUE 
TEL. 3-0711 ~ 
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